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fly paintinig a fow portraits in New Or-1
beans, Kane ivas onabled to accurnulate suffi-
ciont means to carry himi to Mobile, wliere
ho became a faivourite, and met witli con-ý
siderable succoss. At the expiration of two
years, lie lad by prudence and unflagging
industry, realizod funds sufficient to carry'
Juini te ltaly, a consunation wvhich bîad long
boon the cherishied droam of his existence.

Accordingly in 18410, lie sailed for the eld
world, and landing safoly in Marseilles, pro-
(Ceoded at once te Genoa, where for tle first
time, lie bclield ene of thc groat Europoanl
galleries of art.

After remaining hiere about a fortnight,
lic slapod. lus pil grimage te t I "eternal
city. rouring an apartanont at a moderato
rate, hoe comnîenced living ln a style of the
most rigid economy, so that lie miglit bo
ennbled te rake lus sojourn the more pro-1
tracted.

Witliout squandering a single day in the
a ratification of more curiosity, Kano cern-i
mencod luis studios in seme of the leading
acadomies whiolh Rome presentcd.

After fourteon mentIs of unremitting la-
l)our, during w-lich period hoe copied some of
the principal picturos o? tle great masters>
our artist found that the exertien vas tee
great for lus strength te sustain, and that a
rnodicum of relaxation vas absoluteiy neces-
sary. Accordingly hoset eut on apodestrian
tour te Naples, hIs entiro kit consisting of a
snxall knnpsack mainby oeeupied by his
sketching, materials.

llaving reaehied Naples much recruited in
lealth. and spirits, lie madle it his hoad quar-
tors fer three months, during which period
hoe visited ail tle most farnous collections of
works of art in the city, besides the romains
o? Pompeii, Ilerculanouan, &o. At the cx-ý
piry of the above mentioned period, the sub-
ject of our ekoteli returned te Reine, as ho
lad left it, on foot, but by a different route,
shaping lais course by the Pontine marshes.

Working assiduously for another yenr in
the city o? Romulus, Kane shifted lis quar-
tors to Florence, where lie attendcd the
academies, and copied several pietures li
the Pitti and otlier Palaces, principally for

Net to dwell upon our artist's continental
ivandorings, -o inay briefly stato thiat lie
succossively visitcd Vonico, Bologna, the
Lake of Corne, and the groat St. Bernard,
which hie nscended. Rcaching Paris, ho re-
mnaincdl there four months, studying in the
Louvre, and thon proccoded to London, whiere
lio spont the 'wintcr, his licaIth again requir.
in,- repose.

lxving rcsolvcd to rcturn te this continent,
KCano repaircd te Liverpool, but found wheD
lie get thoro, that hoe lacked funds suffietient
te pay his passage over the Atlantic. lie
was fortunate e-nougli, howevor, te fi in
with tho mastor of a United States vessel.
who consonted te give him a borth on credit.
Arriving safely at Mobilo, in the spring of
1845, after, howover, nearly sufforing ship.
wrcck, lie was onabled te procure a loan froin
an old acquaintance, and dischiarged his
debt to the honost skipper.

;Remaining in Mobile only long enough to
accumulate sufficient funds to repay fisQ
friond, and furnishli e inoans of locomotion,
ho roturned to Toronto after an absence of
noarly fine yenrs.

Our artist lad now to decide as to wvhat
particular course should bo adoptod, inî order
to turn lis acquirements to sorne practicalI
account. After mature deliberation, lie se-
solved to devote lîinself te the delineation of
the habits, customs, nnd physical peculiari-
tics of the aborigines of lis native land, auà
of the wild scenery of the far North.

Having formied the patriotie determination,
hi ost ne time ln carrying it into cifect,
Accordingly ho left Toronto, on the lithi of
June, 1845, for Penetanguislline, and froîn
thenco proceeded to Saugeen, te witness a
council of Indians. At bhia place ho com.
rmenced that sories of Indian sketches, wliieb
w-c doubit net are destinedl te connect hii
naine iniperislîably with bIc artistic annah
of Canada.

At Saugeen Kane met with a young French
Canadian wlo vwas travelling -Nvith some "o
mon,"> and became his felow pilgrim. -Rc-
pairing te Ow-en Sound they purchased à
canoe, and a few nocessaries, such as amu-
nition, &c., knowing thàt thoy weuld liait

the purpose of improving himself in colour- mainly to depond ixpon hunting for sub
in~ sistence. I
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